
Flex/SEND Parent/Carer  ~  Tea & Talk Session 

Monday 25th January 2021 3.30 – 4.00pm

➢ Flex support during Lockdown

➢ What has your experience been?

➢ How can we best support you with home 

learning



In-Class Support

▪ Our Flex team continue to support students in their on-line lessons on 

Teams

▪ Some are working from home and some are supporting students 

with SEN in the critical worker bubbles at the same time

▪ This is, understandably, quite difficult

▪ If your child is struggling due to their special educational need and 

would like help, then in the first instance they should contact the Link 

Worker or Learning Support for a discussion on how we might assist



The Flex Team

Miss S Millward Miss J Moore Mrs K Thompson Miss L Hood Mrs T Watkins

Year 7

Learning Support 

Assistant

Year 8

Link Worker

Year 9

Link Worker

Year 10

Link Worker

Year 11

Link Worker

Mrs M Goodes Mrs J Mitchell Mrs M Russell-Wiliiams

Vice Principal

(SENCO)
Flex/SEND Coordinator Flex/SEND Administrator



The Flex Team – Contact Details

Mrs J Mitchell Flex/SEND Coordinator MitchellJ@haileyburyturnford.com

Mrs M Russell-Williams Flex/SEND Administrator Russell-WilliamsM@haileyburyturnford.com

Miss S Millward Learning Support Assistant – Year 7 MillwardS@haileyburyturnford.com

Miss J Moore Link Worker – Year 8 MooreJ@haileyburyturnford.com

Mrs K Thompson Link Worker – Year 9 ThompsonK@haileyburyturnford.com

Miss L Hood Link Worker – Year 10 HoodL@haileyburyturnford.com

Mrs T Watkins Link Worker – Year 11 WatkinsT@haileyburyturnford.com

Ms E Rockliffe Temporary Learning Support

(to end February 2021)

RockliffeE@haileyburyturnford.com

Tel:  01992 308333  Ext231/Ext283
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Advice for Home Learning

▪ Consistent routines

▪ Look for the positives

▪ Model the coping techniques you are using









https://youtu.be/MO9SDGRgi3c


Useful Support Resources

▪ We emailed a pack of useful resources last week, these 

included:

➢ Sentence starters, word lists, language definitions



Useful Organisations

▪ We would highly recommend you follow both DSPL4  and  HABS 

on Facebook – this will keep you up to date without the need to 

go to the websites regularly. Hints and tips and details of 

upcoming training courses for parents/carers.







DSPL4’s new website



https://dspl4.co.uk/

https://www.facebook.com/DSPL4

http://habsfamily.co.uk/

https://www.facebook.com/HABS-Family-Support-Team-1517496921898174

https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/covid-19-resources/support-resources-for-schools/

https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/public/files/Publications/Covid-

19_Resources/Resources_for_parents/Supporting_home_learning_routines_-_Planning_the_day.pdf

https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/news/blog-four-tips-for-a-smooth-home-learning-routine/

https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/public/files/Publications/Covid-

19_Resources/Resources_for_schools/Reading_with_TRUST_comic.pdf
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Q & A Session

Your Question Our Answer

Is any criteria set aside for children with SEN for 
entering 6th Form even if they don’t attain 
required grades given the fact that they are on 
the SEN register and find things harder than 
others.

There are no specific criteria set aside and we are welcoming applications 
from all our Year 11 students. We will be flexible with course requirements 
where we can be, whilst making sure that the courses we are offering are 
suited to the needs of individual students. It is important that students are 
placed on courses in which they are likely to be successful.

Do you think that the transition from primary 
regarding children with SEN was as smooth as it 
was the year before. I have concerns regarding 
it.

We would definitely agree that transition during lockdown last summer was 
a struggle for all of us and that is regrettable. Conversations and virtual 
meetings did take place behind the scenes and we held ‘get to know’ 
summer school sessions to the best of our ability under the restrictions in 
place, but were, unfortunately, not able hold additional separate SEN 
sessions as in previous years.

My (6th form) daughter does better when face 
to face in school with the teacher than at home 
virtually, I am concerned this will affect her 
passing her exams.

For some SEN students, it will be the case that they will struggle more at 
home with this type of teaching/learning – others will thrive under these 
conditions. We are happy to provide some on-line support for students, 
please contact us to arrange this (email addresses are provided in this 
presentation). 


